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Tuesday, Mr. Oscar Petterson, Chief handicapped by isolation. At the
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ideratjon $250
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and 22nd. when the temperature Mr. Charles T. Tolson who suffercosts amounting toa Supreme Court order to exercise assessed the tion $10. site was in many ways ideal for therose to 90 degrees. The lowest was ed a slight injury in an automobilecontrol of court calendars decided $3.45. i Cane Lookout, npvelnnmpnt Horn. . . . .... nJ t.h conditions. Altliouirh
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and uecember oi eacn year, una au in uib caae w- -o w.wwu - o uurincsn.consideration, . . tv,i!43 Cape Lookout, mile or so of water, the sound of the
J lie tcliipci ai.U'i c mviu iwijourned. The conference was well 1 on Mr. George, Sr., and Miss Carrie breakers lulled the guests to sleepmonth day by day is as folows:Y attended by the membership "consti- - MAKING GOOD PROGRESS

j Cape Lookout Development Corp
Max.tuted" by the act creating it and tne At wr.o. uri tQ Hilda Wallace Guthrie loU fi -

general reaction to the meeting ap- - g g j0 16 jg lg. 2o- - block
favorable, The work which is designed to con- -

pears to be altogether C'ape'Lookout' consideration $100.
Sute Veternarian. Meet vert the real estate subdivision, rj At Taylor et ux to B. S. Taylor

1.

2.

3.
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5.
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ine fctate meaicai Known ntumuii o .w.- -
veterinary tract 20 aureg whHe Qak Township,

sociation closed an interesting three ing little city is making substantial
consideratjon $500.
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day session here on xnursoay. ine neaoway. oesmes me "sivc

necessity for the services of scientif-'dredgin- g and filling operations which

ically trained men to minister to sick will be in progress for several months
and suffering animals was emphasiz- - other work is going ahead. The following license to wed have

ii 1 . . k 1 o nn a a. :u .ni.ed ano quacK veterinarians were; noout ooou ivi ma befn granted by Regif.ter of Deedg
dubbed a menace to the live stock in- - pipe has been laid and a car load of

JnQ w Hamilton since last week:
inch is the road andduKtrv- - !four PjPe on

Duffy Guthrie and Daphne Willis,
Various topics of interest were dis- - be installed as soon as it arrives, jorehead City

cussed by Commissioner W. A. Gra-- ; Wells can be sunk at small expense. Ad& Leg an(J Joneg)
ham, Dr. J. H. Brown, of Rich Square for those who wish them but in a
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iAiendell arrived in the City Wed- - and an unretarded breeze swept in
Min. nesday to spend the month of July. from the ocean. In front of the ho-7- 1

Mr. William Brown of Raleigh is tel the several trains a day pulled

71 in the City visiting Mr. Edward in to discharge new arrivals and to

g!('Arendell. cany back upstate those who had
finished their outing. Life in this

69 Mr. Felix-Harve- of Kinston a,- -
09 lived in the City for a few days visit, new Atlantic was still in a fashion

73 American Sunday School picnic
home-lik- e, clannish and communal,

Morehead but the circle of the resort was vast-7- 3
71 horn Kinston came to

Wednesday. There were six cars ly widened.

73 bringing about 400 people.
' "The Summer Capital"

There follewed an era during

73! THE GLORIOUS FOURTH. which Morehead became known as

gyj "the summer capital." From all

67 There is to be no formal observ- - over Central and Western North

70 ance of the fourth of July in Beau- - Carolina it drew representatives of

usual in- - the best families, public men and
71 fort this year but as some

74 dividuals and firms will observe it. officials. It was the informal stamp- -

71 The postoffice of course will close ing ground not only for pleasure

72 and the banks will be closed also, seekers strictly, but for the con-7- 4

The Western Union telegraph office ferences in a day of strenuous poli- -

73 will be open from 8 to 11 in the tics. There society in the old sense

76 morning and from 4 to 7 in the even- - held a high head and the dances were

76 ing. The Beaufort News office will a roster of the State's beauty and

78 te closed in so far as any printing charm. Simple to the taste of to-7- 0

work is concerned. A member of day the entertainment may have been

78 the office force may be around for but Morehead and the Atlantic re-7- 3

an hour or so in the morning. The fleeted Ihe distinction of the friends

69 News has not heard that any of the who sought them out in faithful

70 stores will close up. As the fourth fashion year after year.
73 comes on Saturday it would be a ' The bathing beach then as now was

76 serious inconvenience and loss to located on Bogue Island, and to it
most of them to close. (Continued on page two)

Lr. J. L. weal, Haniord, and ur. van short time connection win oe maue

MRS HOLLOWAY MASON DIESC. Taylor State College. The con- - with the Beaufort water system and
vention closed with a clinic at Doctor those who wish it can be supplied
Scarborough's hospital in this city, with water from that source. A

Officers elected for the year. Presi-- ! force 'of men has been engaged for
After a long illness Mrs. Holloway

Mason died at her home on Gordon
dent, Dr. J. H. Brown, Rich Square ; several days putting up wires for the , Saturday afternoon at 4i2- - "

21.Vice president: uv. n. nay, onar- - electric lignt service unu una .... 0clock- - ghe , gurvived by her
Dr. M. G. Ashe-;Soo- n for those who wantlotte and Edwards, be ready husband and ROn Marcus Maaon.22. --

boro; secretary treasurer, Dr. W. A. jit. Mr. B. E. Moore local manager funera, conducted 23. -
24.Hornaday, Greensboro; member state ;fo, the company, says that last week , . ,

Mnnju milrnirio. hv
x 1 t-- - T T?i V e , 1 1 J 0 O Cooara examiners, u,. u. r. bounce,, was one 01 tne oest uiey imvC c,r, Reverend E Frak Lee assisted byi"u-

-

n 1 i mL. : : i. i. . 1 1 1 f 1 . .
fiaitign. ine conveiii,iuii i iu ic- - nau ana a large nuinuer wcic jjev g Bonev The interment 26.

27.turn to mis city next yeur. soiu. mrs. 11,. r. vvnson 01 uv-sm- a
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was in Ocean View cemetery. 128.

!29.
sister of Mrs George Woolanl, was
the purchaser of several lots last

Half a dozen Durham Physicians
have been on trial here during the
week on charges of violating the

on page seven)
week. Some buildings are going up at a number of houses will be erected (30.
West Beaufort and it iR expected that there this summer and fall.


